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i Be Entered at the post olllco every Tuos- -

, Bi day, Thursday and Saturday at Logan
'vBj Utah, us second class matter.
ML

Rife. SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ill Ily Malt

Imtp One Year 13.00

pBRl SIx Mont"8 1,5

iBk7 Thrco Months ."B

Lflt Ily Carrier
gW Ono Year J3.60
EK; Six Months 1 75U Thrco Months 90

ftiluH', It not paid in advance add fifty

jjK' ' cents por year extra,

hmB Subscriber wishing the address ot
y tholr paper changed will pleaso gtvo

'jBBf' former as woll as tholr present ad- -

Jri' dress. All papers nro continued un- -

Pjl til explicit order Is received by us to
RI discontinue All arrears must be Paid

III I1 In ovory caso.

Put a porous plnstor on tho chest
nnd tako a good cough syrup Inter-
nally If you would treat a sovoro
caso of soro lungs properly, (let tho
dol'ar size BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN-

SYRUP. With each bottlo
thero is a free HERRICK'S RED
PEPPER POROUS PLASTER for tho
host Sold by Rltor Bros Drug

Co --Adv I

Legal Notices.
PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP

NOTICE

Consult the County Clerk or the
Respective Signers for Further

Information

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the matter of tho cstato of
Christian J. Larsen, deceased. Cred.
ltors nro hereby required to present
clElma with vouchers attached to
the undersigned at Covcvlllo, Cache
County, Utah, or at tho office of A.
A. Law, Esq., Logan, Utah, on or
before March 10, 191G which Is four
months after tho date of tho first
publication of this notice.

Dato of first publication, November
C, 1915.

JOHN C. LAnSEN,
Executor of tho Inst will and testa-
ment of Christian J. Larson, de-

ceased.
A. A. LAW, Attorney.

Adv. d7

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

Stnto Engineer's Office,
Salt Lako City, Utah,

Oct. 11, 191C.

Notlco Is hereby given that Fred-
erick Stolgmeyer, whoso post office
address Is Salt Lako City, Utah, has
mado application In nccordanco with'
tho requirements of tho Compiled
Laws of Utah, 1907, as amended by
tho Session Laws of Utah, 1909, 1911
and 191C, to appropriate one hundred
fifteen (115) cubic feet of water per
second from Blacksmith Fork, Cacho
County, Utah. Said water will bo
diverted at a point which lies 859.32
feet west from tho southeast corner
of tho southwest quarter of Section
1, Townfchlp 10 north, Rnngo 2 east,
Salt Lako base nnd morldlan and
convoyed by means of a plpo lino for
a distance of 17,320 feet nnd thero
used from January 1 to Decomhor 31,
Inclusive, of each year, to genernto
powor for tho purposo of electric
lighting and propelling machinery in
cities, villages, mining camps and
mines in tho Stato of Utah. After
hnvlng been so used, tho water will
bo roturnod, nt a point which bears
south 80 degrees 58 minutes east
H,110 teet from tho north cast cor-
ner of tho northwest quarter of Sec-
tion 11, Township 10 north, Rango
1 east, Salt Lako baso nnd morldlan.
This application Is designated In the
Stato Engineer's office as No. C220.

All protests against tho granting
of said application, stating tho rea-

sons therefor, must bo mado by aff-

idavit In duplicate, accompanied by a
fco of $2.50 and filed in this office
within thirty (30) days after tho
completion of tho publication of this
notlco.

W. D. BEERS, Stato Engineer.
Dato of first publication, October

27, 1915, dato of completion of pub-

lication, November 2C. 1915 Adv n27

m m

Notice of Sale of
Unclaimed and

Refused Freight

Notice is hereby given that the
will sell at tho Oregon

Short Lino Railroad Company's
Freight Depot, at Logan, Cacho coun
ty, Utah, Wednesday Novombor 24,
commencing at 2 o'clock p. m. for
tho purposo of realizing sufficient to
pay freight charges, storage, together
with cost of advertising and oxpenso
of sale, as provided for by tho laws
of tho Stato of Utah, relative thero-to- ,

tho following described frleght:
"Four cases of lubricating oil, ono

caso of axlo grcaso and ono pall of
axle grease, this shipment weighing
approximately 405 pounds, freight
charges $8.G7, storago $19.90 Bhlp-mo-

originating with the Monitor
Oil Works, of Clovoland, Ohio, and
destined Hans Peterson.

Forty-thre- o packages of printed
matter, weighing approximately three
thousand and twenty pounds, freight
charges $180, storago $121 shipment
originating with tho Ackorman-Qulg-le-

Lithographing Co., Kansas City,
Mo.

Tho abovo shipments havo remain-
ed unclaimed and refused for a per-
iod of more than 90 days, salo is
ordered.

OREGON SHORT LINE R. IU CO.
Per J. R. Morton, Agent.

Adv. n.H

Patronize homo Industry

Against Substitutes Ask For X
"&MSsr UADI I4'crfl THE ORIGINAL

mmm malted milkrffiJ3tlH Mni ,n h 'argost, bost equipped and
V K k 8an,tary Malted Milk plant In the world

UBSM ? ?ko J'milk Products"- -. J"jfo V&gW JSl Sk,m M,,k Condensed Milk, etc 1

L SINYA' I THE ORIGINAL MALTED MILK 8
fjgflMHDTnAVEtErlW Mado from clean, full-crca- m milk

JTND5BSf an , tho,cxtract of select molted grain.XX&. J?o .form, soluble butmSHffiV watcr Bc8t Food-Drin- k for All Ages,
altedMilkCO. Ued for over a Quarter Century

ciNt,vi$.,u.s.A. A Unions you say "HORUOH7S"
- you may got a Substitute.

W& Take a Package Home

sassssBBaBasBsiiaiBHassBMHHBiaiiaiissaaaiaBiiiiiiiiiaiBSMSsiisssisiasiiiBasssissM

Arrival and Departure of Mails
Following Is the now mall schedule at Logan, Utah, poatofflce
on account of the now time card of the Orogon Short Line, ef-

fective, September 27, 1915:

CLOSING OF MAILS

EaBt, West, North and South 8:00 a. m. 1:1G p. m.
East, West and South 5:00 p. m.
Preston Branch, North 10:55a. m. 8:10 p. m.
Branch Loop, South, Hyrum, Weltsvlllo, otc 1:1S P. m.

Providence and MIUvlllo, via R. P. D 9:30 a. m.

Benson and King, (except Sunday) 9:30 a.m.
It. F. D. 1, College Ward, (oxiopt Sunday) 9:30 a. m.

R. F. D. 2, North Logan (oxcopt Sunday) 9:30 a. m.

ARRIVAL OF MAILS

East, West, North and South
9:10 a m., 2:30 p. m. 11:45 a, m., 0:00 p. m. 9:00 p. m.

Preston Branch 8:B m- - 2:S0 ' ro'
Branch Loop, Wellsvillo, Hyrum, oto 11: a. m.

Provldonco and Mlllville :30 p. m.

Benson and King (except Sunday) 4:00 n. m.

It. F. D. 1, College Ward ''30 P- - m

It. F. D. 2, Greenville. North Logan 1:00 p. m.

All windows at tho poatofflce are closod on Sundays tho entire day.

General delivery, stamp and carrlor windows aro open on holi-

days from 9 to 10 o'clock a. m. Only two dlapatchos are made

on Sundays: Main lino, all po'ants 8:00 a. m Preston branch,

north 8:10 p. m.
Very respectfully,

I JOSEPH, ODELL, Postmaster.

Stop coughing! you rack tho lungs
nnd worry tho body. BALLAUD'S

KOIIEHOUND SYRUP checlta Irrita-

tion, heals tho lungs and restores
comfortablo broathlng. Prlco 25c,

50c and 11.00 por bottlo. Sold by
Rltcr Bros. Drug Co. Adv.

OH MYI

Pa. Llzzlo, aftor that young man

said goodhyo did, I hear tho sound

of osculation?
Llzzlo I don't know pa; mnyho It

was his motorcyoljo you hoard.

Wmt NATIONAL

ffl ELECTIONS

HI Tho notahlo fcaturo of tho nation- -

H nl elections was tho general strength- -

PBf cnlng ot tho llopuhllcau position. It
KflJ was not a tremendous victory liko
EH tho Gorman drivo through Belgium,

EMf but rathor a successful offenslvo llko
PBV tho recent French advanco In tho
&fl Champagne country. Tho Unpubll- -

Hbv cans took many ot tho onoiny's iron- -

Htf ches nnd prepared tho way for tho
HB, , decisive battle of next year.
BB& Tho Republican successes were nil

BBJeJI tho moro notahlo because of tho
HK prosperity In moat of tho states.
gflP Tho American people, howovcr, v.oro

$H too enlightened to nscrlbo this proi- -

BJ pcrlty to Democratic measures or
jtfl administration. They wero also
fl, well nwaro that most ot tho prosper- -

"BJ Ity was duo to war orders, and that
tflB had there been no war tho string- -

Hr- - cnt times of 1913 and 1914 would

BjL havo been repeated in 1915.

fl It is difficult to. estimate all or tho
M influences which dominated the vot- -

l ers ot tho east In rejecting suffrago
MB,, by such overwhelming majorities..
Bra' And yet thoro Is IHtlo reason for
WKm ' discouragement. Suffrago has mado
WmV1

' conspicuous progress in tho east in
Hi tho last fow years and tho voto In

B' favor of suffrago was much larger
fljf than It would lmo been four or flvo

K years ago.
SB In Now York tho rojectlon of tho
at jiow constitution can ho ascribed to
H tho political obtiiBenorts of tho wn-- i

J Jority of tho constitutional conven-- 1

H tlon. They tied sixteen propositions!

K f togothor nnd required tho voters to
HP . voto for all or none. Tho voters,
B seolng that tho constitutional con- -

B vcntlon distrusted them, decided that
B there was good reason for distrust- -

B lng tho constitutional convention.
KB They preferred to defeat somo wor- -

Hft, thy amendmonts rather than accept
BBS tho will of tho convention as express- -

iy.' cd In tho ftlxteeu amondmenUi which
KB wero consolidated. Salt Lako Trl- -

BfBV buno.

SIS' one cause of
BBjl accidents
HB T1' "st of nutomobllo accidents
IBB published day by day Is a disgrace.
fflNm Monday morning's newspapers, with
HH their record of Sunday maiming and
BBj slaughter, sound like a dispatch from
jSffi bloody Belgium.

Bl Tlieao accidents occur from so
Hflj many different causes, that It Is hard
KB to Bny wnat Particular practice with
KBj, reckless drivorn Is tho more threat-Il- l

. cnlng. Very prominent among these
rat causes, however, Is tho very fre-BJ-

tient attempt mode to pass another
Hnj car while a third Is coming In the
KB opposite direction.
BEB Fow country highways aro wldo
BFS enough for three vohlclcs ot any
BfiS kind. Before trying to pass a ma-- 1

1 chlno or a team, n driver should bo
j i euro that no ono cIro Is coming fro,m

j tho other w.iy so as to bring tho
thrco together,

f i Somo of tlnso fipeed lunatics en- -

J Joy showing their nblllty to oxtrlcate
j themselves from a critical sltuotlon.
f; It dollghts them to make a letter 8
'. betwoen two, muchlnoH coming In op- -

posito dlroctlons, which threaten to
nip them between tho points of a

;, pair of scissors. ft such drivers could
I ( n'ono suffer, tho world would bo con- -

' tent to see them in a hospital bod,
j often to attond tholr funerals,

j j But unfortunately those scorchers
aro very ott to ho driving heavy and
powerful cars, which thoy enjoy
bhowlng off to what thoy supposo Is

1 ar .i gaping and admiring public Tito
, f I common result In tho situation abnvo
l!

J described Is that ono ot tho outsldo
,

! cars is forcod oft tho highway. If
i. 'j tho bank Is Rtocp and high, tho ma- -

chlno turns turtle, and a morry boll- -

At lay Is turned to a day of tragedy.
'

i Of course ordinarily tho throo cars
nil escape, by tho skin of their
teeth Thoso wIiobo safety wag on- -

Mto dangorod hurt opllhets, and then go

their ways, and forget nit about it.
A man's number should ho taken and
he case reported to tho proper au-

thorities. Thoro is too Uttlo futllo
kicking about theso things and too
Uttlo action to follow up speeders.

RAILROAD
SAFETY

Tho Safety First campaign Is mak-

ing Its impression In tho rnllroad of-

fices. Formerly tho advertising
agents used to talk about lino Been-cr-

luxurious enrs, fnst trains. Now
they nro beginning to realize that
safety Is mighty good publicity work.

Tho Union Pacific Railroad recent-
ly published Its nnnual report. It
was nb"e to show that It carried

passengers during Its last
fiscal year. Anil It didn't kill a sin-gl-

one. This is splendid advertis-
ing.

Tho nvorogo American Is a reck-

less person. Ho takes chances Im-

pulsively, on tho spur ot tho t.

Ho dislikes to seem timid.
But afterward, ho thinks It ovor, nnd
concludes that he won't tako such
risks ngaln.
Tho chances of railroad accidents

nro not bad at tho worst. Thoy nev-

er deter pcoplo from going whero
thoy want to. Hut tnko a man Bot-tin- g

out on a Journey, and glvo him
a choice of two routos, each equally
direct. Let one bo over n road with
a clean accident record, the ot.ier
ever u lino that has hnd disasters.
Nino out of ten, perhaps 99 per cent
will choose tho road with tho good
record.

Safety Is something tho railroad
magnates should work on every mi-

nute . A veteran railroad man wus
rpenklng tho other day about a cer-

tain road that has a good record,
though not notable for fast trains or
luxurious service Ho was asked
how this lino kept up Its safety stan-

dard.
"Well," ho said, "I think It's o

tho head men nro out on tho
lino nil tho time. Thoy let tholr
subordinates handle business details
and thoy Just live In cabs and ca-

booses, nnd hang around switches
and Junctions. They know .every
f ot of track and every man on the
rend. If thero Is looso work going
on, they know It. Tho heedless man
gets a stiff caution or Is dropped.
No wheel chnlr superintendent can
heat that kind of operation."

It is worth good money to a road
tn mfilu this kind of record. It can
afford to pay very high for rigid, in-

telligent supervision ot this kind.

NEWSPAPERS FOR
THIS MAN

C. A. nrownell, advertising mnna-ge- r

slnco 190G of tho Ford Motor Co.
recently mado this Imprcsslvo state-
ment before tho St. Louis Advertis-
ing Club:

"Our advertising department In
buying advertising is ns absolutely
dovold of sentiment an In tho buying
of vunadlum steel or any other mer-

chandise. Wo figure that It Is as
much a part of tho cost of producing
nn nutomobllo as Is tho steering
viheol or the carburetor, and wo huy
our advertising In as cold blooded
n way as wo do tho steering wheel.
Tor our purposo w-- almost exclus-
ively ilse the nowspapcrs becauso wo
find that through them wo reach the
pcoplo along tho lines of least resist-
ance Ono of our reasons for

tho newspapers is that wo
havo learned to follow the local ad-

vertisers lead. Wo havo for a long
tlmo used tho so called national
mnga7lnes, but I would rathor, 10 to
1, Insert a modernto sized copy In
tho Post Dispatch with Us 400,000

readers than In any of tho natlonnl
magazines, because I know that thoro
It will como face to fnco with tho
man who is going to huy a car along
Bldo tho Intimate- reading matter that
Is part ot his dally reading. It is I

becauso of this possibility of getting
In closo personal touch with thorn

that wo uso newspapers nnd I would
rnthor ho whoro tho mass of tho
advertising Is, In the nowspnpor that
carries tho most, thnn not. Plnco It
In tho paper which Is tho most used."
-- Omahn (Nob.) World Horald.

SOME RECEIPT

In a Bouthwostern town Hvon Iltll
Simmons, a rathor slmplo minded
youth. His facility is contracting
small debts at the local stores is
only equaled by his succos In ovad-ln- g

their payment.
Ono day rocontly, howovor, Hill

mado the mlstako of showing somo
real money boforo ono of his credi-
tors, and was forced to como across.

"Now," said Hill, sadly, "wo'ro
squaro and I want a receipt Molco
It legal so you won.t ho after mo
again."

And hero ls Uio recolpt which 1)111

Is proudly exhibiting to Ills friends:
"To Whom It May Concern, Oroot-lng- :

All men know by these present
habeas corpus and nux vomica, that
Hill Simmons d"nt owe this ilrm
nothing and aln t going to '

ANALIZES THE

ELECTION RETURNS

Result Must "Be Anything But Grati-

fying to National

Now York, Nov. 3. Charles D.
Hllles, chairman of the Republican
national committee, tonight Issued
tho following statement on tho re-

sults of Tuesday's election:
"Tho result of yesterday's election

must be anything hut gratifying to
tho national administration. The
contest In the Democratic stnto of
Maryland Is so very closo that tho
result will he In doubt until decided
by the official canvass In tho Demo-

cratic stato of Kentucky whoro na-

tional questions were lugged In by
the Democrats to nvold a drubbing,
tho Republicans havo shown their
old tlmo form. Wo havo carried
Cincinnati by the largest plurality
over given n candldato In that city.

"Tho Republicans havo retained
control of tho legislatures In Now
York nnd Now Jersey; havo elected
local officers In up stnto Now York

and nil officers In Philadelphia.
Thoy havo swept Massachusetts by

pluralities ranging from 10,000 to
30,000 electing all Btato officers nnd
1C0 Republican members of tho leg-

islature, ngalnst 70 Democrats.
"Wo have carried tho ono congres-

sional district of Pennsylvania nnd
threo In Now York, ono of which the
Twenty-thir- d New York has beon held
by a Democrat.

"Tho Boston Post contended that
tho national administration wpas on
trial nnd that tho election of Mc-Ca-

would bo a voto oX lack of con-

fidence In tho policies of President
Wilson.

"Surely tho natlonnl administration
can not point with pride to and pre-

tend to be complimented by tho suc-

cess of nmmanv Hall In securing
ccntro.l of local New York offices and
aiding In tho defeat of tho Now York
constitution."

Two Very Re-

markable Brothers

An account of two remarkablo
brothers appears In tho November
Issue ot tho American Magazine.
Tho older brother, Frank Butllngton
Vroomnn, Is a lecturer at Oxford
University an American of tremen-
dous Intellectual vitality. Tho young-
er brother, Carl Schurz Vrooman, is
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture,
and a man ot original Ideas. Bot.i
aro men of nctlon. Following ls a
brief extract from the article about
theso brothers nnd partners:

"Begin with Frank Bulllngton, for
he Is tltty-thrc- This is his stripe:
Oxford University offered him tho
degree of B. S. in return for a the-

sis on tho economic geography of
northern nnd westorn Canada. Frank
Bullllngton had exactly eighteen days
two hours and thirty minutes to get
that thesis in boforo Oxford closed
for tho year. Fifteen minutes he-for- o

tho tlmo limit hfs thesis was
received. Ho had dictated tho entire
ton pound manuscript dlroctly to
tho typewriter. In its original typo
written form It stands today an au-

thority on tho subject.
"Nothing short of nn uncanny thor

oughncss of mental grasp on tho sub.
Joct could havo mado suc'.i n per-

formance posslblo. Frank Buffing-to- n

had accumulated his data nnd
conclusions by first hand observation
and study. Ho had trampled and
oxplorcd and starved over tho head-water- s

of tho MacKonzlo and Yukon

rivers, over Vnncouvor Island and
tho frigid wilds of prlmltlvo Cana

da.
"Carl Schurz Vrooman, stands for

tho Now Politics and tho Now Agri-

culture and tho Now Economics. Tho
present Administration flaw fit to
mnko him Assistant Secretary ot
Agriculture.

"His doctrino of tho Now Agrlcul-tur- o

Is founded on a concrete foun-

dation of puro economics. Ho's n
farmer economist. Ho s n business
farmer, too. His four thousand acres
of profitably managod mlddlo westorn
farms prove this. And hero's tho
reasoning behind tho Now Agrlcul-turo- ;

tho futuro of American agricul-
ture depends on tho successful manlp"
illation of Its economics why learn
to ralso hugo crops to sell at a loss?
This In tho basic Idea which porme-atc- s

tho now blood which Carl
Schurz is seeking to infuso In tho
government's efforts to mako tho
now agriculturo a reality." I

DEPENDENCE OF ANIMAL8

Olordanl says: "How delightful It
would bo to call to mind that gentlo
philosophy which taught proud mar-tnl- s

that nnturo, having denied to
animals tho gift of speech, has by
tho similarity of tho affections and
tho community of pain mado thorn
tho moro dopondont on us, and glvon
us tho moro reason to caro tondorly
for timm "

It

THREE GUN TURRETS AND
ANTI-AIRCRA- FT WEAPONS

FEATURES OF THE NEVADA.

r5 -.-':.- .
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nUiS.S..'iEV1Df1 CNOTE THREE GUMS IM TURRET) O

The battleship Nevada, lutcit and greatest qf American wurcraft afloat, has been
sent to the New York navy yard for preparation for her trial trlpa. The gun
arrangement on the Nevada marks on entirely new departure In American
battleship armament. In all of the vessels that have been built heretofore the
guns of the main batteries have been placed two to a turret. In the Nevada
the ten guns are mounted In four turrets. In turrets 2 and 3 there are two guns,
and In the other two turrets, the extreme forward one and the extreme aft one.
there aro three guns. The three guns to a turret arrangement Is of French
origin. Another Interesting feature In the armament of tho Nevada Is the

ft battery of four high angle three-Inc- h guns. Two of these guns are
mounted forward on the main deck, one on either side. The other two are to
bo mounted on top of turret 3, Just aft of the second of the lattice work masts,
forward of the aft three gun turret. The next most Interesting feature of the
Nevada Is the fact that she will be the first dreadnought which will bum oil
exclusively. Her great oil tanks have a capacity of nearly C00.000 gallons of
fuel.


